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SABBATH SCHOOL, bTORJla IN THE WEST. !

shall he Issued by the gHeral government ira ofsilver dollar. It would belong to him
and to nobody else. Other 'people
would get it only by ' their labor, the
products of their land or Something
of value. The bullion owner on the

MHMTOllv
HAPPBliniGS.
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PROTECTION.

EXTRACTS FR03I 3IcKIXLKYa
. LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE.

pnlyf without the Intervention ot banks
pf Issue; be full .legal .tender for the
jpayment of all dehta; public and private, be
listribttted direct tojme people ana tnrongn
lawful disbursements of the government.
Thus in addition to the free coinage of the
(world's silver we are asked to enter upon an
(era of unlimited, lrredeemanie paper cur-
rency. . r-- 1

The question Which was fought out from
(1865 to 1879 is thus to be re-ope- with all
its uncertainties and-,ohea- p money experi
ments ot every conceivable form foisted upon
usv; This Indicates a most startling reaction-- .
ary policy, strangely at variance with every
requirement of sound finance ; but the docla-raUo-ns

show the spirit and purpoae of those. ,.W L. 1 Jt k H i Wa

--'control of the government. Not satisfied
with the debasement of our coin which would
Inevitably follow the tree coinage of silver at i

sixteen to one, they would still, further de--
.irr&da onr enrrenev and threats the public
jbonor by the unlimited issue xtin lrredeem--1

'able paper currency. A graver inenance to. t
onr financial standing and credit ooulu
Jhardly be conceived and every patrioUo citi-- ?

DnAned ?d P"1 om h waist down",
ureensburg, Indieports heavy damac-- o t- -

aen wooia w Muuou w num u. ewair and Watf on. He has upbraided tne
effectually defeat it. J vi -

f Chicago convention tor not easting aside the
If is a cause for painful tegret ; and soUci-- .aeetional bugaboo and nom'aating aBouth.

rude that an effort to being made by- - those trn Dmo for Tice.presidtnt---a- y Walter
high in the counsels 6f the alUed parties to ; 0Urk, of the North Carolina pupreme Court,
divide the people of this country into classes Some persons who know how rong the Sen-an- d

created distinctions among; us, which in Etor!s admiration is for the Justice and how
fact do not exist and are repugnant to our . &a nu recently used his nam la connection
foraw government These appealsto .pas-- j oflee f Tie PreeMeat say; that

rtjn;

THE Y70RLD.

ftr.ftTTOED PARAORAPniCALLTf
... XT02 THE DUY nCADCZ.

E9nlBSS Cot3t' noma and foreign
- TaZun Froza tha Latest Dl

('.",. patches. ;'

Z7ots From the South. . .

TT&eraday- - the Nashville, (Tenn.),
American was sold by order of United
States Court It wa bought by first
xaortja bond holders,.' ;

Tea Watson's campaiso plant have
been alUred and ha will probably da
vote almost his entire attention to th
Georgia State 'campaign.: ; V,& ? ;

GhasA, Collier Thursday .defeated
Albert Howell for mayor of Atlanta.,
Ga., by 670 majority. Mr.' Collier
was president of the Cotton States Ex-
position; - ;r j;V v '.riV

Th Tennessee Coal, Iron and Kail--
road company has shipped 600 tons of
pig iron to Liverpool and 800 to Ge
noa, Italy.: It has orders for . mote,
with inquiries whioh indicate) a grow-
ing demand for Alabama coat beyond
the sea. - Vf---' V-''-- :

Throughout the North
At Goes Station, O.,' a' powder mill

blew' up and several men were killed.
At Chicago V the Elgin - Sewing Ma

chine and Bicycle Company baa made
an assignment. Assets $160,00Q. nd '
liabiUUes $100,000. i v

The dry good firm of Hilton,
Hjaghes & Co., ot New York, once A.
T. Stewart k Co., hat mad an assign
ment to G. M. Wright ' - A

The international yatch race between
the American, yatch Vanoedor and
Canadian yacht Canada .

. went k the
Canada by two miles. Time of winner,
.18i50 .

- ;Vi; --!'

At Elwood. Jnd.. Tuesday ; tht tin
plate strike was brought tq an end by
the company signing , tho scale. , The
strikers were well pleased and cele-
brated th avent.'T" .

--:

At Low!! Mass . , Charl Church, -

junior member of the private, banking
house of U, T. Churoh & Ce., shot and
fatally wonnded hit wife and then com
mitted suicide. iif'' ;

The looked-ou- t mn of tha Brown
Hoisting and . Conveying Company
works at Cleveland, 0. have Voted to
return to work, and the famous strike.
productive of several battles and riots,
is broken. -

. . r. t.' .

The Union Steel Company, of Alex-
andria,-" Ind., - has just gone ' into tho
hands of .a receiver ,U It wat one of the '

largest eoncfrnt in the gat belt. - The
plant represent an expenditure of 81,-000,00- 0.

vi i :e

- What the Cable Brings. j

The SulUn of Zanzibar it deadY :

'., Large parties of . armed Italian fili
Vusters are reported to be leaving Jt&ly,
laily'to assist the Christians in Crete.
'The executive committee of the Irish

National Alliance has issued an appeal
lo the Irish people inAmerica to con-
tribute funds to the relief of the. Irish
prisoners released and to be released
von English prisons.
I United States Minister Terrell Lis
notified the Turkish govern roeqt that
the' tatter's answer to the - demands of
tho United States for indemnity at a
rAtilt of the burning of the American
iiisiops at Eharputand Ma.'ash is not

V--
. L

SUPER1NTK5DENT COWlIIDED,

Conductor Hoffman. Resent -- Charge
Said to Have Been Mad Against 11 tm
At Charlotte,' N. C, Wednesday, Charles .

G. Hoffman, a conductor on the CCti
Railroad, of freight train No. 60, running be-

tween here and Columbians. C,,;eowaldd
Superintendent P. L Wells, of the same road.
Mr Wells "Is division superintendent, with his
offio at Columbia, and it seem that some
time jn the spring llr. Huffman took up
three tan cent tickets snd failed to turn
them In.-- Th tioket wer found some time
ago in a pocket of a coat that he does not
wear by Plnkertoa detectives, so the superin-
tendent says, unpunchad, Mr. Wells accused --

him of it a 'few days ago, Mr. Hoffman
later saw another railroad man, who told
him that Mr. Wells had said that he (Hoff-
man) was la league with the agent at Fort
Mill. 8. CL, to beat th railroad, ons selling
the tickets and - the other falling to punch
them, i llr. Hoffman on Wednesday bought
a good cowhide and went down to see Mr.
Wells at tho station and gave him a eowbtd- -'
Lag. He cut him across th face twice and

, thea slapped him. . It has caused some ex-
citement among th Southern railroad men.
Mr. Wells to a Northern man, and a graduate
from Harvard.- -i i-- 's r t
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SEW1K3- -v - a i ri KACs4a
MONEY MAD C

wb ao oun djzalchs tmn lb.
yen maeblnes cheaper than yon can
Cet elsewhere. The HEW HOMB H
onr beatjbutwemalte cheaper kinds,
vela mm th.a CLX21AS, -- IDEAL end

other TZlzJx Arm FuU Rlekel Plated
Sewlns rxaehine for $1 5.00 and op.
CaU an ur agent or write Tt e
want your trade, r-- 5rices- - ''--T

uaiastre aeaains wlU win. 'Will
bare iU He ehenje the world to
produce a CrTTEIi $O.CO

for $ 5 O.OO, or a bettc r $ 20.
Cewlnc Tlaehlne tor $20.00 than yon
cast hny from na, or onr Agents
THE IEU EOIIS SEUEG HiGIIKS CO.

1 V rORSAUB BY '
RAINEY & JOUDAN ruan, N C,

tSXEBXATIOXAli LESSON FOB
SEPTEMBER 6. . - -

GoIOen Text: Paalm lxxxiv,
commentary.

8. Thea he called f0r Solomon, his son
sod eharjred hb. to build a house forth-Lo- rdof Israel." It is wrlttenof Davidtbstthelrd preserved him Whithersoever
lereK. and that be reigned over all Trai
exeitinar Judgment and justice among all
M people (I Chron. xviil., 13. 14). Hi
yon fortnMsm Die which he desired to iulW
for the Lord an d which was built h ci I

mononji-'a- i jwnan, wnere Abraham off-
ered up Isaao, and which David afterward
bought from Arannah or Oman the Jebusite.

7. "And David said to Solomon, my son as
for me. it vaa in my mind to buildahous
itntoth name cf the Lord, my God." lachapter xxviii., 2, he calls it, "An house of
res for the ark of the eovenanlof the Lord."
T'ae arli was the symbol of the presence of
'God, for Ke told Moses that He would meet
with him and commune with him from
above the mercy seat, from between' the
cherubim, aiid that there He would dwell
amonsc them (Ex. xxv., 8, 22). Nathan the
propne: mounr so wen or David s plan that
fie said. "Do all that is in thine heart for
God is with thae" (chapter xvii.. 2). i

8. shalt not build nn house nf
cane, because thou has shed much blood

upon the p.rth in My sight." This
lord's mesase to David through Nathan.
compare cnaprer xvut.t 5. There was a
ceremoaial uneleanness connected with theghedJins of ll-o- l fXum. xxxl., 19, 20), but
frcrn the crds of Solomon to Hiram in I
Ktnzs v., s. it would also seem that the
hiadraup-- i to David's building the temple
whs the w&n that were about him on evnrv
side, an 1 the temp must wait for a time of
wst. The tabernacle of Moses and its le--

re n-r- applicable to the times in which we
H?e. Thiis the temple of Solomon rather
points to the next age, the time of earth's
rest, wlien the true Solomon shall reign.

9. "H's name shall be Solomon fpeaceable V
and 1 wlii pivo peace and quietness unto
Israel in his days. ' Thus said the Lord nf
him who should build the temple, calling
him a n.an of rest, and saying that he should
have rtst fmai all his enemies. The other
name of Silcmon. Jededlah (beloved of the
LonJ.) (II Sam. xil., 25, and margin) is also
Terys-jK'fsiiv-

e of Hfm who is the true h.loved and ateo the Prince of Peace. "He
shall build the temple of the Lord, and h
shall be ir the clory and shall sit and ml
npon his throne, and he shall be a trleat nn--
on his throne." Behold the man whose nam
I The Branch (Zech. vi., 12, 13). Compare
Jer. sxiii., 5, 6. -

10. shall build an house for My name,
and I will establish the lhronA nf

his kingdom over Israel forever." WntiA
Solomon Is surely referred to in these worda
and in this lesson, and also the temple which

" umi'iea, we may wen say jn the words of
our Lord, "A greater than Solomon is here
(Luke xi.. 31). A throne tstabliahed forever
couH not be for any mortal man, but David,
betas a prophet, knew that God had sworn
with an oath to him that of the fruit of his
loins, according to the flesh, He would raise
up Christ to sit on His throne (Acts iL. 80).

11. otv, my son. the Lord be with thee.
and prosper thou and build the house of the
Lord tby God. as He hath said of thee." Wa
come back from the prophetic and Messianic
outlook to the temple then about to . be
buildedat Jerusalem. The whole story of
the temple and kingdom of Israel bad both
a near ana a far off fulfilment, the near be
Ins: partial, but the far off being complete
&nd abiding. To the latter we are now In
this year 1896 drawing nigh, but how nigh
God atone kaowetb. "The Lord be with
tW- - (fee also verse 16) is what we all need
asve lire to complete the present building,
the church, or bodv.of Christ, bnl It of stonM
from ail Nations (Acts XT., 14; Kev. v., 9, 10;
W". 11.. V-Z- ). - ,

' Only the Lord give thee wisdom and
nnderstandmg, and give thee charge con-
cerning Israel." The plana of everything
eoncemins: the temple were given to David
by the Spirit of the Lord fchanter xxvii
12-1- All that Solomon needed was wis-
dom to carry out the plan, and the same
Spirit who save Xbe pattern would, give the
wisdem to complete the work, if only Solo-
mon would rely upon Him. God has a plan
and purpose concerning the completion of
the church, and the Snirlt will earrr ont theSteiLWSr; .""3?..wwi.uai UL. L5CO Jl. 1)11. 11.- - MUZ J1BU. Jl. 1 1 1 .U. ZIT
Ua. xiv.,24:Xliii.,13.

13. ''Then Bhalt thou prosper. Be
jtrons; and of good courage. Dread not, nOr
wj ajsrcaye.i." Xhe secret or prosperity Is
found In taking heed to the word of God,
meditating theroin day and night that we
eay observe to do all that is written therein,
according to Josh. 1., 8, 9. Thus the Lord
aimseji will be our strength, and fearing
Himtbat is. fearing to grieve Him we
needhavB no other fear. The comfort of
Isa. xli., 10. and Jer. xxix., 11, will then be
ours, ee aloXmt. wil.. 8.

H. "Sow behold, in mv trouble I have
prepared for the honae of the Lord an hun
dred thousand talents of gold and- - a thou
sand thousand talents of silver." This be
sides brass And iron without weight and
ibuadanee of timhnr and atone. ' Valninir a
talent of eold at t25.000 and a talent ol stt
Yr at 1500. which is a verv low valuation.
we nave Here gold and silver to the value or
84,000,000.000. Then from David's private
curse we have $75,000,000 In gold and $10.
ow.ooo in silver (chapter xxix.. 4), while
the ru er gave $123,000,000 in gold and $15,-000.0- 00

in silver. Thus we have a total in
go)d.-u- i stiver alone of more than $4,?25,
000.GC0 (four billions two hundred and twen
ty-fi- millions) for this temple of the Lord.
"here lathe civinir of to-da-y?

15. This verse speaks of workman in abun
dance for every manner ot work. or. as in
charter xxviil.. 21. wilUng. skillful men for
wl the manner of workmanship, for any
manner of service, wholly at thy command
Rent. AH seemed inspired with the great
fact that the nalaoe was not for man. but for
the Lord God, therefore David ; prepared
"m an ins migDi ana ibs jiecpw wim i"feet heart offered willingly to the -- Lord
(chapter xxix.. 1. 2. 9

16. "arise and be doinsr. and the Lord be
- Tith-tb?- " u 13 written In Dan, xi., 82.

people that do know their God shall
be strong and do." Can it be that our great
difficulty is that we do not know our God?
are we Ignorant of His His ;love. purposes.

.Hi. Aw. M . . . . Auna, wnne peanut nuyet not in svmrjathv wtth HlmV He is with
u& HehasdvAniiB ait thine--. He has all
Power. Let us set onr heart and SOUl tc .

eek the Lord our God (verse 19). that w
--j .uow mm ana yield to mm ior i

measure. Lesson Helner. '

Whitney-Vanderb- Ut,

at Newport, R. L, Tuesday, the wedding
cf Miss Gertrude Tanderbllt, daughter of
--orneiius VanderbUt, and Harry Payne ;

"ncey, son of Hon. Win, a "Whitney, to
Place at Th Breakers." the summer hoi
"we New York millionaire. Owing to the
"cent Hinesa ot Cornelius Tanderbllt. the
weeing was a family affair, and not a eodal
'anction. The ceremony was performed by

v Bishop H. a Potter, of New York, as--
a nev. q. j. Magill, of Trinity Church,

v'!?ht Thought you were out starv
i n. Didn't l hMrmn cot iomtrilnsr

t eason about starting out and hay--
llJo the whole stage to yourself for onca
"J your life? De Hamme Well, I not
cnl.v had t" whole stage to myself, but
8t the last town I tackled I had the

!'r,le house for my own. Indianapolis

nine Deadly Work.
Baturday'. dpasehes from point, la I.Ohio report sever storms, aocom--

tana velocity, but no ssrlous property loss
wmm lUMuaea, nor were any Uvea lost.
nurau wsa very heavy.

fop r.!7 Urge barn wu
t

ii vjusnimng and Arthur Fooe,e 14, was killed.
Early Saturday morning tnnn i t

same territory were equally destructive.
"gntning aemolishedt. J. T. Wright's reaidenoe. ah th n-

avwnams-- i in a.a.

wow ana several bridena
Mrs. John Baumgardner, of Wabash, wasstruck by lightning and fatally Injured. ."Lee-f,in?.- e"

Delphoe, 6hlo,
'At Hobort, Ind.t the building of AdamSmith was demolished by lightning and theentire family of three persons killed. . --

Reports from St. Louis. Mo., says a severewind storm visited the States of Tliinnt. ri.
souri, Arkansas and Texas and Oklahomaterritory. Several lives were lost and muchproperty destroyed. Electrical discharges
and heavy rains accompanied the storm of
wind. . .

At Birmingham. HI., the elerttrfo
plant, the Austin planing mill, the Tradepalace and the Austin college were unroofed.At Mendota, Ills., Pohl's hotel and several
residences were unroofed.

All the grain fields about Masooutah, His.,
were destroyed.

At West Plains. Mo., the stormwas aever
upon light structures. The grand stand at
the ball park, where a game was in progress,
was blown down and 15 people were injured,
none fatally. ,

Near Browning, - Mo., the farm house of
Thomas Gooch was blown down and Goooh's
wife and infant sou were killed. The rmbll
school building at James. Mo., was totallv
wrecked and the Drummoud hotel unroofed.

AtEdina. Mo.. Peter Lo rev. a bov was kill
ed by a falling tre : r

At Fort Worth. Tex, a general rain fell for
the first, time In over three months. .The
downpour extended into the Panhandlecountry as far as Clarendon, and on the
Texas Paoiflo road west of Midland.

At Guthrie, Okla., .the long dry spell was
broken by a heavy . rain, the temoerature
dropping nearly 40 degrees in a few hours.

At Huntington, lnd. Wallace's show tents
were wrecked by the storm. The horses and
the menagerie stampeded and muoh Droner--ty was ruined. The elephants caused a panic.
The storm unroofed several buildings and
blew down a wall of the new Griffith bolck. ;

SOUTH IS PROSPEROUS.

Merchants and Manufacturers Note an
Increase In the Volume of Trade. '

Despite the interest in politics The Chatta
nooga Tenn. Tradesman's Southern corres-
pondents report a fair amount of activity In
industrial circles. Cotton is being marketed.
new industries are going up and both mer
chant and manufacturer are beginning o
note an increase in the volume of trade.
Judging from the bank clearings, the South
is more prosperous than any other section of
the country and it is a notable fact that this
has always been true lo seasons of depression.

Southern lumberman differ In-- thetr otvIb- -
Ions as to the condition of the market, but
a most sections lumber is moving more

freely and but for the depressing effect of
politics there would be no cause for com
plaint.

There is very uttie improvement in the
demand for cotton aod woolen goods, but
new mills and enlargements are still reported
and faith in the success of the cotton manu
facturing business In the South Is by no
means diminished.

The following new Industries are reported:
Brick works at Faith. N. d,a canning fac-
tory at Inverness, Fla., a distillery at Colum-
bia, 8. C, electric light plants at Athens.
Ala.,1. Brunswick and Cuthberf, Ga., and
Grenada, Miss.,, an ice factory at Crystal
Sprinsrs, Miss., a 25.000 foundry and ma-
chine shop at McCoinbj Miss and a machine
shoo at Spartanburg. 8. C. The Globe Min
ing Company, capital $100,000 has been char
tered at Atlanta, ua., the xison rress Aianu--
raotunng company at Aiaoon, ua., tne jjime
Bock Oil A Delinting Company, capital $25.--
000. at Little Bock., and the erection of a
WOO.000 cotton mill fs contemplated at Madi--
son, Ga., and woolen mill to cost $75,000 at
Laredo, Tex. Woodworking plants will be
built at Vicksburg, Miss., and McMlnnville,
renn. ,

The new buildings inolude an asylum an
nex at Raleigh. N. C to cost tl9,000, a $40,-30- 0

business house in Galveston, Tex.; a
$13,000 church at Texarkana, Ark.i a $14- ,-

000 courthouse at Lexington, Ky., and one
to cost $40,000 at Wise, Va. - A $15,000 hos-
pital will be erected at Richmond, Ya.j a
$20,000 Jail at Griffin, Ga.; a $30,000 offioe
building at Charlotte, N. CL, and a ware-
house to cost $12,000 at Owensboro, Ky.

CROPS IN TI1K COTTON BELT. ;

The Drought Has Done Its Work oa
Corn and Cotton. '

Following are extraots from the summary
of the weekly climate and crop bulletin of the '

weather bureau at Washington:
Virginia Drought conditions continue In

tidewater and southern portion or miaaie
counties, causing a gradual falling off in
prospects for tobacco, late corn, peanuts and
pastures; elsewhere local snowers nave re-

lieved the situation, and the outlook for corn
and tobacco is very good and fall work well
advanced. .

North Carolina Frequent showers ana
cooler weather Improved crop conoiuons,
and proved favorable lor farm .wore; cotton
deking progressing rapicuy, win wi do out
y middle of Semptember; sorghum syrup

making commenced: tobacco curing ugni
and chaffy; peanuts suffered from drougnr.
but pototoes, peas ana rice uowg
- Boutn t aronna oaowera uuug wo
and dry over other sections; about normal
temperature, and very light change In crop
condition, with a declining tendency in late
corn and cotton; tobacco curing nearly fin
ished; excellent nee harvest wearner, oui
dry for sowing turnips or fail crops.

Georgia The protracted drought was
broken In central and northern counties on
Saturday, and good rains were general on
fdiw oith instant. Cotton is too far ad- -

vanced to receive material benefit the boUs

are opening premsiuiwj v. -- -f,

idlv: picking Is general and being pushed
vigorously; the crop will fall far snort 01 tne

aTTennesse Good showers In portions of
middle, western and upper eastern sections
had been beneficial of the ongrowing and ma-

turing crops and pasture; oott'--n mostly
AnAn anil MAEine raDlUlv uiUKicssuig.
AtTh tnhjuvk eroD cut and housed jTfl

r .j . 1.

ooni being cut xor iouaer; mow una j
age saved.

Thrashed the Preacher.
A Special from Norfolk, Ta., says Bev.

Bufus W. ' Weaver, of Greensboro, N. C,
who Is temporarily filling the pulpit otthe
Park Avenue Baptist Church, in Brambleton
ward, escorted Miss Kate Wise to her home.
When he left he kissed her, as he says, with
the full consent of the lady. But Mrs. Old-'flsl- d,

sister of Miss Wise, saw the kissing
and demanded an explanation of the preach-
er, which was not satisfactory. The matter
was reported to Mr. T. F. Wise, a brother of
the young lady, who called on the preacher
and thrashed him severely.

basis of present values, would" receive
the silver dollar for fifty --three cents
worth of silver, and other people will
be required to receive it as a full
dollar in payment of debts. The gov
ernment would get nothing from tha
transaction. It would bear the ex-

pense of coining the silver and the
community would suffer loss by it

"- -use.
We have coined since 1878 more

than four hundred million of silvei
dollars which are . maintained by the
government at parity with gold, and
are a full legal tender for the pay
ment of all debts public and private.
liow are the deliver dollars
cow in use different from those
which would be in us under free
coinage? They are to be of the same
weight and fineness jthey are to bear the
farce stamp of the government. Why
would they not be of ne same value?
I ! 'answer: The silver dollars now in
use were coined on account of the gov-
ernment and not for private account or
gain and the government has solemnly
agreed to keep them as; bullion at its
market value and coined it into silver
dollars. Having exclusive control of
he mintage, it only 4oins what it can

hold at a parity with gold. The profit,
representing the - difference -- between
the commercial value of the silver
bullion and the face value of the.
silver dollar, goes to the government
for the benefit Of the people. Ihe
government bought the silver bullion
contained in the silver dollar at very
much less than its coinage value. It
paid it out to its creditors and put it
in circulation among the people- - at its
face value of one hundred cents or a
full dollar. It required the people to
accept it as a legal tender and is thus
morally bound to maintain it at a pari-
ty with gold, whioh was then, as now,
tne rococrnised standard with us and
the most enlightened nations in the
world. The government having issued
and circulated the silver dollar, it must
honor and protect the holder from loss.!
This obligation it has so far sacredly
kept. Not only is these a moral obli
gation but there is' ft legal obligation,'
expressed in puDiio statue to maintain
the parity. .

" j

These dollars in the particulars I have
named, are not the same as the dollars which
would be Issued under . free coinage. They
would be the same in form, but different In
value. The government would have no part
In the transaction, except to coin the silver
bullion into dollars.. It would snare in no
part of the profit. It would take upon itself
no obligation. It would not put the dollar
into circulation. It could not only get them
as anv citizen would get them by giving;
somethin for. them. It would deliver themi
4. . . K Kr lllTrr.-ir.i- t. hn ntlTTflT Bnft Itg tf fill S

nectlou with the transaction mere ena. oucn
are the siiver dollars whioh would be Issued
under free coinage of silver at a ratio of lo
to 1. Who would then maintain tne parity
What would keep them at par with gold?
There would be no obligation resting upon
tne covernment to do it. and if there were.
It would be powerless to do it. The simple
truth is we would be driven to a silver basis,
to silver monometallism. These dollars,
therefore, would stand upon their real value.
If the free and unlimited ooinage of silver at
a ratio of sixteen ounces of silver to one
ounce of gold would, as some of its advocates
assert, mate nrty-tnr- ee cents in suver worm
one hundred cents and the silver dollar equal
to the gold dollar, then we would have no
cheaper money than now, and it would be no
easier to get,- - But thatsueh would be the re-

sult is against reason and is contradicted by
experience in all times and all lands. It
means the deoasement oi our currency tn au
amqunt of the difference between commercial
and coin value of the silver dollar, which Is
ever changing and the effect would be to re-

duce property values, entail untold financial
loss, destroy confidence, Impair the obliga-
tions of existing contracts, further impover-
ish the laborer and producers of the country.
create a panic of unparalleled severity, ana
inflict upon trade --.an commerce a deadly
blow. Against any such policy, I am unalter-
ably opposed.

Bimetallism cannot be secured by Indepen-
dent Rfttion on oar cart-- "It cannot boob- -
tained.by.opeplng our mints to the unlimited
coinage of the silver or tne worm, at a rano
6f sixteen ounces of silver to one ounce of
gold, when the commercial ratio is more
than thirty onces of sliver to one ounce of
gold.Mexico and China hav tried the experi-
ment. Mexico has free coinage of silver and
goloVat a ratio slightly in excess of sixteen
and a hah ounces of silver to one ounce of

and while her mints are freely open tofold, metals at that ratio, not only a single
dollar in gold bullion is .coined and circu-
lated as money. Gold has been driven out
of circulation in these countries and they are
on a siiver basis alone. Until International
agreement Is had, it is the plain duty of the
United States to maintain the gold standard.
It Is the recognized and sole standard of the
great commercial nations of the world, with
which we trade more largely than any other.
Eighty-fo- ur per cenfc. of our foreign trade
for the fiscal year 189i was. with gold stand-
ard countries and our trade with other conn
tries was settled on cold basis.
I' After pointing out that the United States
has now more silver than gold in circulation,
Major McKinley continues: -

Ontbe22d oi August, lovi, in a puuuo aa-dre-ss,

I said: "If we could have an Inter-
national ratio, which all the leading nations
of the world would adopt, and the true re-
lation be fixed between the two metals and
all agree upon the quality of -- sliver which
should constitute a dollar, then silver would
be as free and unlimited in Its privileges of
coinage as gold is today. . But that we have
not been able to secure, and with the free
and unlimited coinage of silver adopted in
the United States at the present ratio, we
Would be still further removed from any In-

ternational agreement. We may never be
able to secure it If we enter upon the isolated
:iT.unnftiitAr. Tlie double standard im
plies equality at a ratio, and that equality
an only be established by the concurrent

law of nations that made the double stand-
ard; it will require the concurrent law of
Eations to reinstate and sustain it," ,

f The Bepnbiicaa party has not been, and is
toot now, opposed to ihe use ot silver money,
as Its record aounaauiiy mvuv
kll that could be done ior its increased use
frrnm rtther crovernments. xner are wow
(who think that it has already gone beyond
kh limit of financial prudenc. Bureiy
ban go no further and we must not permit
false lights to lure us across the danger line.

Debasement ox tne currency meaiu uiq uo-tracti- on

I of values. No one suffers so much
rrvm eheaD monev as the farmers and laboi- -
srs. They are the first to feel its bad effects and
the last to recorer from themVThis has been
the uniform experience of all countries and
here, as elsewhere, the poor, and not the
rich, are always the greatest sufferers from
svery attempt to debase our money.

The silver question is not the only issue-affecti- ng

our money tn the --pending contest.
Sot content with urging the free coinage of
silver. Its strongest champions demand that
our paper money shall be issued directly by
the government of the United States.' This to
the Chicago Democratic declaration. Th St.
gjouto declaration to that our national money

CSSAXX Off THE NEWS A3 CULLED
FCOttTHS DAILY PEESS.

tThich T7CI Da of IXora ft Leas Intet
;; eat ta in General EaaCtr. '

" : : , . .. ( - '
-- : JXV is talk her and in sm of th pa-
pers (his nothing but talk) that Chairman
Butler has an idea of proposing tbt Sewall
and Watson-bot-h be withdrawn, and a new
min DhAUn Here is tha stirvi "If Rewall
enBv. n irin nA WttMn tAM in tha Wait
during his stumping tour Butler hopes to ln.tiih.iMMiAi iwn mit hie
nominee forTlos-Preside- nt accepted. But he
prpbably sees that Watson will net take inK.,.; t. .t. u i.

Ba preseat a sucatitat y for both

theT ar eonvineed his programme Includes
tne oner or uxarx to tn caioazo convention
leaders as on person antlrBiy' acceptable ' to
populists." t.

-- '

" Chairman Butler, ot th Populist National
Committee, has announced that. Tom Wat-
son, xh Populist candidate for; Tie Presi-
dent, -- would begin his speaking tour at
Dallas, Texas, on Labor Dsy, September
.7thyand from that tlm forward would be on
the stump until lection day. From Dallas
Mr. Watson win through the Northwest,
as far sa Nebraska!, returning by way of Mis-
souri and Arkansas, and thence to Georgia
wherehyrill remain until Georgia' early
election. After that occurs Mr. Watson will
again enter th Northwest, going as far as
Idaho and Washington. He will come East
In time to give tome attention to Eastern
State before lection.

.

Acting Secretary of State Bockhill has au-
thorised ths statement that there was no
truth la the report ot frlotlon between the
Department and ir. xerreii, united states
Mlnistar to Turkey. Mr. Bockhill says tho
the Minister has been commended by the
department in the highest terms for his ad-
ministration of . the affairs Of the United
States Legation at Constantinople during re-
cent emergencies. There has been no inti-
mation of a resignation due to friction or due
to any cause, as there is every reason to be-
lieve that all concerned are' entirely satisfied
with the official and personal status of affairs.

5

- There seems to have been a change in the
sentiment at-- the Populist headquarters In
regard to - th question of notifying Mr.
Bryan ot his nomination by the Populist con-
vention, and it now. appears certain that ha
will be formally notified on soma nearby
dato. Senator Butler, ther chairman ot the
Executive Committee, says thai this would
probably -- be done and that the' notification
commute and the Exeutlve committe would
toon hav a meeting ; at whioh the details
would be decided uon. further than this
th Senator had nothing' to say. .

a - ' "

Th Treasury official on. Wdasday re--
ceivea a telegram irom assistant xreasurer
at New York stating that arrangements had
been perfected tor. the .Importation of $1,-750.0- 00

In gold Coin. --This sum, together
with the $2,750,009 now on the way, makes
the total importations within! the last tew
days $4,500,000. Those statements ar said
to bo a part of tha general movement la New
York, having ior its object ;he maintenano
of th reserve at or above the $100,000,000
point. , . , : , .

; GefuB. Gordon, Unitl States Senator
from Georgia, has recently declined an Inter
view on pontics or tne nnancaai issu now
before the people. ; He said ; that h, was
practicall9out of politics and f would abso-iutelyi- etii

from ; political life at th end of
his present term. He addd: VOf course I
shall not loss interest In publi affairs, but I
fesl. that lean do more good7 in another
field. - - r
' Th Stat department has received a copy
oi tne rrenoo, Jaw annexing juaaagasoar to
Franoe. It provides that French goods shall
be admitted to Madagascar free of duty while
other foreign goods shall pay a duty of 10 per
cent, ad valorenv This rate to th same that
the United State paid under th treaty with
the novas government.

'.
Chairman Jones Is aid to be defraying the

preliminary expense of the National Demo
cratic Committee in 'the campaign, chiefly
out of a $10,000 oheck wblch Candidate Sew-a- ll

to reported to have given him as his con-
tribution to the campaign1 fund, Just after the
Chicago Convention, and which to said to b
by lar tn largest gut ne na received.

r Consul O'Hara-report-s the details of seri
ous nood aiong tn jiosquuo oocst m tne
neighborhood of Blueflelds, NIcarfgua. Tho
town of Rama was completely submerged.
the water rising to the roofs andt sweeping
away many nonao. -

- 'S

Actine Commissioner of - Iadisa Affair
Smith has awarded the contract for erecting
school buildings at in ttoseouqi ana rine
Ridge Indian agency to Owen A Hill, of
Minneapolis, at $&6,ozo ior Koofld anr
$44,766 at Pin' ludge.

'
: Secretary 8mlth'a future" plan to .to retuam
to All ants, Ga., after Sept, 1st, and devot
his tine to the practice of law aod private
buslde a. He will not enter actively lav the
campaign, but wEl make on or two speeches
in Georgia for the 8tat and National; ticket.... - r - " ' -

"

It Is reported thai the United States war
ship Slonoeacy ha been lost tn Chinese
waters, nn was. an oia nun. ana ? naa oeen
resting in th mud In the river; It is not
likely that any lives were lost,

A teiexram received by the chairman of the
committee of arrangement of th Distrlet of
Columbia indicates that Mr. Bryan ;wtil be
la Washington between the 15th and 20tji of
September probably, the 17th. I

Appointments to th United State Naval
Academy hav been made as follows: " G. F.
NiXha Springs, Tenn.; Pickens E. Wood-
son, Bonham, Texas.-- . 1 .

Th Damoeratlc and Silver partias have
Jointly ordered on million doeuaenta,

Chairman Jone Denies It. i

Senator Jones, chairman of th Dsmocratlo
National commltt, danles th aUed offer
of a position la fth rryan eatiset to Ur.
Watson in return forth latter VSdrawa
from th Yloc-Presldsntt- ol race. " J h story
has tha merit of.beicg enUrely ordinal at
least," said Mr. Jones. "Ther to not tha
slightest foundation tor such a statement. . X

do not understand what Mr. TUhzti meant
by making such an efTsr. It to well known
that Mr. Tillman called cn Ur. Wttcon,' but
his offer to unauthorized and la tzzi no fueh
to or has been ostesptoid."- -

He Argues Against Free 'Silver The
HepubUoan and Democratlo Plat-

forms Contrasted.

Below can be found extracts from
Maj. McKlnley'i formal acceptance of
the publican nomination for Presi-
dent:
To Son John M. Thurston and OtTiers,

Members of the Notification Commit-
tee of ths Republican National Con-
ventions

- GxsrTisxxs: In pursuance of the
promise made to your committee when
notified of my nomination as the Be- -'
publican candidate for .President, I
beg to submit this formal 'acceptance
of that high honor and to consider in
detail questions at issue in the pend-
ing campaign. . Perhaps this might be
considered nnneoessary in view of my
remarks on that occasion and those X

have made, to delegation that have
yisited me since the St. Louis conven-
tion, but in view of the momentous
importance of the proper settlement of
the issues preseneed on our future
prosperity and standing as a 'nation,
and considering on the welfare and
the happiness of our people, I could
not be content to omit again calling at-

tention to the questions which, in my
opinion, vitally affect our strength and
position among the governments of
the world and our morality, integrity

WILXXAH VO'KXNX.KT.

and patriotism citizens of that re
pnblio. whiob fora.AAatnry-- i pastr na
been the best hope of the world and
the inspiration of mankind. We must
not now prove false to our government,
nor unmindful of the noble example
and wise precepts of our fathers or of
the confidence and trust which Our
conduct in the past has always in-
spired, -j--

' For. the first time since 1868, if ever
before, there is presented to the Amer
ioan people this year a cloar and direct
issue as; to our monetary systemf vast
importance in its effects and upon the
right settlement of which rests largely
the ' financial honor and prosperity of
the country. x It is proposed by one
wins of the Democratic party and its
allies, the People's snd Sliver parties,
to inaugurate the free and unlimited
coinage of silver by independent action
on the part of the . United States at
ratio Of 16 ounoes of silver to l ounce
of gold. Thl'mere declaration of this
purpose is a menace to our financial
and industrial interests and has already
created universal alarm. It involves
great peril to the credit and business
of . the . coimty,-pan- l so-- grave that
conservative men everywhere are
breaking away from their old party as-

sociation's and united with.other patri-
otic citizens in emphatic prytest against
the platform' of the Democratic nation
al convention as an assault upon tne
faith and honor of the government and
'welfare of tho people. We have had
few questions in the life time of the re-

public more serious than the one which
"is thus presented.
. Tho character of the money whicl
shall measure our values and exchanges
and settle our balances with one
nnother and with the nations of the
world, is of such primary importance,

'and so far reaching in its consequences,
hb to call for the most painstaking in
vestigation. and, in the end, a sober.
and unprejudiced judgment at the
jjolls. We must not be misled by
phrases nor deluded by false 'theories.
Free silver would not mean that silver!
dollars were to be freely had, without
cost or labor. It would mean the free

i n9 ttA mint of the United States
for the few who are owners of silver1

bullion, but would make silver coin nc
freer to the many" who are engaged

enterprises. It would not mak
labor easier, the hours of labor shortt-- j

nr the nav better. It would not makt
farming'Iess laborious or more profit
ble. It would not start a factory or
make a demand for an additional day'
labor. It would create no new occu
pations, it would add nothing to th

fort of the masses, the capital of
the people, or the wealth of the nation.
It seeks to introduce a new measure of!

v1n a. but would add no value to the!
j thins? measured. It would not con

serve values, un tne contrary it:

would derange all existing values. Itj
would not restore business confidence.
but its direct effect would be to de
troT the little that remains.
Tha free coinage plank; adopted at

Chicago ia that any one may take a
quantity of silver bullion now worth
firtj-thre- e cents to the mints of the
United State; naye it coined at the
expense of the government and receive
for it a silver dollar which shall be
legal tender for th payment of al
dei t--. jmbheor private. Ana owner

f th i silver bullion would est the

sion and prejudice are WVK,,Tuiicuigouoo o a wwo, - i
met with stern rebuke by those tneyare
sought to influence, and I believe they will
b.-.- , :. v r

Another issue ot supreme importance la

thatof tariff 'protection. Th peril, ot tree
silver is a menace to' be feared; weare aK
ready experiencing the effect of partial free
trade. The one must be averted;. the other
corrected. The Republican party is wedded
to tha doctrine of protection and was never
more earnest in its support and advocacy
than now. If argument werineded to
strengthen its devotion to 4tKe American
system" or increase th bold'of that system
upon the party, and people, 1 is found in the
leeson and -- experience of the--- past three
years. Ken realize in their own daily live;
what before was to many of them only

or tradition; They hav had
a trjal of both systems and know what each
has 0one for them. ; "I

Major McKinley here considersxat great
length the tariff act of 1890 . and 1894. con-
trasting in receipts; under the former with
those under the latter and adding!

The net loss: in "be tradebilano of th

th first fifteen months operation ot the tariff j

nf 1891. namnared -with the first fifteen
months of the tariff of 1890. The iojJai
been large, constant and steady CCae rate
of $18,130,000 per month or $500,000 for
every business day ot tip year.

. We have either een tending- - to much;
money out .of th "country or getting to.
little in, or both. We have lost steadily in
both directions. Our foreign trade has been
diminished and our dcmestl trade has suf-
fered Incalculable loss. Does not this sug--

et the cause of our present depression and
dicate Its remedy? -

It is not ah increase in the volume ot money
which 18111 need of the time, but an increase
in th volume of business. Not an increase
or com out an . increase of confidence. Not
more coinage but a more active use of the
money coined. Not open mints for th un--.

unlimited coinage of the silver ot the world,
but open mills for the full and unrestricted
labor of American work! Demon. - ;

Our farmers have been hurt by tbA changes
In our tariff legislation as severely AaStrr uvy
borers and maoamotoxers, badly astneynav
suffered. The Bepubhcan. platform wisely
declares in favor of such' encouragement to
our sugar Interests "as will " lead to the pro-
duction on American soil of all the sugar
Which the American people use."

It promises to our wool and woolen Inter,
ests ''the most ample protection," a guaran-
tee that ought to commend itself to every pa-
triotic citizen. Never was a more grievous
wrong done th fanners of our country than
that so' unjustly inflloted vdoring th past
three years upon the wool growers of Amer--.
loa. i

Although among our most Industrious and
useful ciizens their Interests have been prac
tical ly destroyed and our woolen manufac
turers Involved in similar disaster. At no
time within th past thirty-si- x years and per-
haps never during any period, bave.ro many;
of our woolen factories been Suspendeda
now. Th Bepublican partyn'lw relied
noon to coirect these great-wrong- s, if again
entrusted with the control of Congress. -

The letter here treats exhaustively or tne.
advantages to American trade of the Repub
lican principle of reciprocity. Statistics are
quoted to show the increase oi loreiga-irao- u

under the reciprocity clause of the tariffAet
of 1890, and a return of the system :

The declaration of the Bepublican platform
touching foreign immigration U.treated . as
one of peculiar importance at this tirav and
Major McKlnley announces himself in hearty
sympathy with the present legislatfvay re-
striction of fortlgn immigration and as favor-
ing such extension of the laws as wilt secure
the United States from invasion by "the de-

based and criminal classes of the old
world- .- ' ,

It shall be my constant aim to Improve
every opportunity to advane the cause of

government by promoting that spirit of
orbearance and justice whioh Is so essential

to our prosperity and happiness by joining
most heartily in all proper efforts to restoi
the relations of brotherly respect and affec-

tion which in our early history aaracterized
all the people of all the States. I would b
glad to contribute towards binding in indivis-
ible union the different divisions of th coun-
try, which, Indeed, now "have every Induce-
ment of sympathy and Interest" to weld them
together more strongly than ever. I would
rejoice to see demonstrated to the world that
the North and the South and the East and th
West are not separated or In danger Of being
separated because of sectional or party dif--

ferenees. The war is long since over. "W
are not enemies, but friends," and as friends
we will faithfully and cordially co-ope- rat un-

der the approving smile of him who has, thus
far so signally sustained and guided us, to
preserve Inviolate our country's name and
honor, of its peace rand good order, of its
continued ascendancy amongst the greatest
governments on earth. -

(Signed) Wh. McKnruT.

LAPRADA LANDS IN CUBA

The Carro ConsUted of53.000 Pounds J
of Dynamite, Etc.

According to two cablegrams received in
Philadelphia, Pa., th steamer Laurada,
which sailed from that port for ChaYton
An?ust 6, landed on of the most formidabl
filibustering expedition yet shipped to Cuba
and then landed, at Port Antonio, Jamaea.
The first news of th arrival of the Laurada
was a cablegram from Pert Antonio by CaptV

John D. Hart announcing the arrival of the
steamer at thatport and also --th bursting ot
thr3 boiler tubes. A cipher dispatch was

( also received by th leader of the-- Cuban
Tnnt in thatdtv atarlnff that the Laurada
had landed her Immense cargo on thfuOhth-ernjeoa- st

of Cuba, in Santa Clara-fptovino-e,

The ciphers told that th (Jnrart-aboar- d tie
ship landed with th cargo and t ,at Captain
Tessa Darma, who was commanded of tha
expedition, sent greetings to his compatriots
in tha United States. The cargo of th

caft' consisted of C3.CS0 pounds
of dynamite tn six inch sticks s eleven ld

i guns lour cannon ana seven iuuigi:e
Upon th arrival of the Laurada at Port An
tonio an examination oi n tcw mmm ww
hv tha British authorities but nothing con
traband of war was found. Th vessel will
remain several days for repair and then
take on a load of fruit for Wilmington, Dehv

' 'ware. .
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